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Natural enemies are major challenges in laboratory rearing of grasshoppers, but the identity and virulence of 
these towards the edible long-horned grasshopper Ruspolia differens (Serville) is scarcely known. In this study, 
fungi and bacteria were isolated from R. differens collected from Mbarara, Masaka, Hoima, Kampala and Kabale 
districts in Uganda in 2018, cultured on standard microbial media, identified using molecular techniques and 
screened for virulence against the insect in laboratory bioassays. Fourteen and nine species of fungi and bacteria 
were isolated from R. differens, respectively, with the number of isolates varying based on collection site. The 
most prevalent entomopathogenic fungal species were Aspergillus flavus Link (27.3%), Fusarium equiseti (Corda) 
(24.2%), Mucor fragilis Fresen (12.1%), Clonostachys rosea (Link) (6.0%) and Aspergillus tamarii Kita (6.0%); whereas 
the most prevalent bacterial isolates were Serratia marcescens Bizio (38.1%), Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner) 
(14.3%) and Enterobacter cloacae (Jordan) (14.3%). Nine of the fungal species namely Clavispora lusitaniae 
Rodrigues de Miranda, Lichtheimia corymbifera (Cohn), Trichoderma koningii Oudem, F. equiseti, M. fragilis, 
Aspergillus niger van Tieghem, Epicoccum sorghinum (Saccardo), C. rosea, Penicillium commune Charles Thom; 
and five bacterial species (Proteus penneri Hickman, S. marcescens, B. thuringiensis, Staphylococcus sciuri Kloos 
and Enterococcus faecalis (Andrewes and Horder)) were ~5–7-fold and ~4–5-fold, more lethal to third instars 
of R. differens than untreated controls, respectively. This study is the first to report C. lusitaniae, Exserohilum 
mcginnis Padhye and Ajello, E. sorghinum, P. penneri and E. cloacae as insect pathogens. The results suggest a 
need to quarantine field collected R. differens before introducing them into the insectary, as well as performing 
antimicrobial practices during rearing of the insect to prevent entomopathogen-based mortality. 

INTRODUCTION

The long-horned grasshopper, Ruspolia differens (Serville) (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae) is an 
important food in East Africa (Agea et al. 2008; Kinyuru et al. 2011; Kinyuru et al. 2012). The 
nutritional composition of R. differens is of higher quality than that of commonly consumed 
insects, animals and plants (Ssepuuya et al. 2016). Ruspolia differens is a good source of protein 
(43–44%), fat (46–48%), ash (3%), and fibre (4–5%) (Kinyuru et al. 2011). Processed (deep-fried, 
toasted or smoked) ready to eat R. differens are reportedly either free from food-borne pathogens 
or contain them at safe levels (Ng’ang’a et al. 2018; Grabowsk and Klein2017; Labu et al. 2021). The 
value of R. differens in Kampala, Uganda in 2008 was US$ 2.8 per kg, which was 40% higher than 
the value of beef (Agea et al. 2008). 

Ruspolia differens swarms during rainy seasons and exists in a non-swarming solitary phase 
during the dry seasons (Matojo and Yarro 2013). Seasonality of R. differens swarms limits availability 
and reliability of its supply (Agea et al. 2008). For this reason, there have been efforts to develop 
protocols for mass rearing of R. differens (Malinga et al. 2018a; Malinga et al. 2018b; Lehtovaara 
et al. 2015). However, low survival rate of ~38% is a major challenge in R. differens mass rearing 
(Malinga et al. 2018b). Detailed investigations on the factors fueling R. differens death during rearing 
are therefore urgently warranted. Some factors that affect R. differens survival have been investigated. 
For example, Leonard et al. (2021) and Lehtovaara et al. (2015) have reported that temperature greatly 
influences survival of R. differens, with 27–30 °C reported as optimum temperatures for mass rearing 
of the insects. Cannibalism is another factor that obstructs mass production of R. differens (Hartley 
1967), contributing up to 49% of R. differens mortality during laboratory rearing (Egonyu et al. 2021). 
However, the role of natural enemies in the mortality of R. differens has been scarcely investigated.

Entomopathogenic bacteria and fungi have been reported as key challenges in laboratory rearing 
of grasshopper species (Bailey and McCrea 1978; Hinks and Erlandson 1994). The insects get infected 
by these entomopathogens mainly through introducing fresh field collections into established 
colonies and feeding them on infested materials (Hinks and Erlandson 1994). Shah et al. (1997) 
reported numerous entomopathogenic fungal isolates from different short-horned grasshopper 
species collected from the field, including seven Metarhizium anisopliae (Metchnikoff) Sorokin, 
121 Metarhizium flavoviride Gams and Roszypal, 33 Beauyeria bassiana (Bals.-Criv.) Vuill and 20 
Sorosporella sp. Mortalities of 80–100% have been reported in the variegated grasshopper Zonocerus 
variegatus (L) (Orthoptera: Pyrgomorphidae) infected with B. bassiana, M. anisopliae, Aspergillus 
niger van Tieghem, Mucor sp. and Penicillium sp. (Balogun and Fagade 2004). Entomopathogenic 
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bacterial species Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Schröter), Serratia 
marcescens Bizio and Coccobacillus acridiorum d’Herelle have 
been isolated from laboratory-reared desert locust Schistocerca 
gregaria Forskål (Orthoptera: Acrididae) (Zelazny et al. 1997; 
Hinks and Erlandson 1994). Although unidentified moulds 
have been observed on cadavers of Homorocoryphus nitidulus 
(Scopoli) which was later renamed R. differens (Bailey and 
McCrae 1978), information on identity and virulence of 
entomopathogens of R. differens is scarce.  

This study aimed to determine the entomopathogens of 
R. differens originating from the field for development of their 
control strategies during mass production of this edible insect. 
The research questions were (1) which microbial natural enemies 
of R. differens occur in Uganda? and (2) how virulent are these 
microbes against R. differens nymphs under laboratory conditions?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insect sampling

About 500 adult R. differens were collected in November 2018 
from Mbarara, Masaka, Hoima, Kampala and Kabale districts of 
Uganda in the same locations described by Leonard et al. (2020). 
Swarming R. differens were collected between 20:00 and 21:00 h 
from commercial fluorescent light traps fitted to the top of a wooden 
frame to attract the grasshoppers, which would then be intercepted 
by reflective slanting iron sheets that slide them into clean collection 
drums (Okia et al. 2017). At each collection site, insects were placed 
in aerated 60 cm × 60 cm × 60 cm Plexiglas cages (~100 per cage). 
In each cage, insects were provided with Panicum maximum (Jaq.) 
grass as food and transported to the International Centre of Insect 
Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE), Nairobi, Kenya for analysis and/
or rearing. The conditions of the rearing unit were maintained at 
28 ± 1 °C, 60–70% RH and a photoperiod of 12L:12D. These insects 
were kept in clean aerated Plexiglas cages of the same dimensions 
as those used for field collection, with a stocking density of 100–
200 first instars per cage. The number of insects was reduced as 
nymphs grew to 30–50 per cage at the adult stage (Egonyu et al. 
2021). Ruspolia differens in the rearing cages were fed ad libitum 
with maize leaves or P. maximum grass and a protein supplement 
made from ground dog food (Sigma Feeds Ltd, Nairobi, Kenya) and 
ground black soldier fly larval meal from ICIPE.

Isolation and culturing of fungi and bacteria

Grasshopper cadavers from field-collected R. differens with 
signs of bacterial and fungal infections such as mycosis and soft 
tissues were sampled from the cages. Fungal isolation involved 
30, 10, 5 and 5 R. differens cadavers from Masaka, Hoima, Kabale 
and Mbarara, respectively; while isolation of bacteria was based 
on 20, 10, 4 and 3 samples from Masaka, Hoima, Mbarara and 
Kabale, respectively. The samples were surface sterilised with 
1% sodium hypochlorite solution and approximately 30 ml of 
detergent (Fischer Scientific Company, New Hampshire, USA) 
for 5 minutes (Tuininga et al. 2009). Thereafter, the samples were 
submerged in 70% ethanol for 1 minute followed by rinsing with 
sterile distilled water (Lacey and Brooks 1997). 

Cadavers for fungal isolation were longitudinally dissected 
into half with a sterile scalpel, and the anterior dorsal and ventral 
viscera were plated on Potato Dextrose Agar and Sabouraud 
Dextrose Agar media (Hardy Diagnostic Company, California, 
USA). About 0.5 g of chloramphenicol (Wellona Pharma, Nana 
Varachha, India) were added to 500 ml of the media before 
autoclaving to prevent growth of other microflora. The cultures 
were incubated at 25 ± 2 °C in darkness for three days. The 
fungal colonies from each plated cadaver were sub-cultured 
in the same media to obtain pure isolates of each morphotype 
(Opisa et al. 2018). 

Isolation of bacteria was carried out by placing grasshopper 
samples into 1.5 ml tubes containing 1 ml of sterile water per 
0.2–0.4 g of infected part of insect tissue (Lacey 2012; Chellaram 
and Praveen 2015). Insects were crushed within this tube using a 
micro pestle (Universal Medical Inc, Massachusetts, USA) and 
stock concentrations of each sample were plated on nutrient agar 
and incubated at 30 °C for 24 hours. The growth of bacterial 
colonies was examined and single bacterial cells were isolated 
using a sterile loop into nutrient agar to get pure isolates. Spores 
of each isolate were harvested from nutrient agar and 7.5 µl of 
each isolate were transferred to 50 ml lysogeny broth (LB) in 
sterile conical flasks and incubated in an Innova® 44 incubator 
shaker (Eppendorf Corporate, Hamburg, Germany) at 250 rpm 
and 30 °C for 48 hours. 

DNA Extraction and Polymerase Chain Reaction

Fungal conidia were harvested from 2-week old sporulating 
cultures and placed in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes. DNA was 
extracted from fungal conidia of each isolate using ISOLATE II 
Plant DNA Kit from BIOLINE (Meridian Life Science Company) 
as per manufacturer’s instructions. Bacterial cells of each isolate 
were harvested after 48 hours in falcon tubes and centrifuged in 
Eppendorf centrifuge 5810 R (Eppendorf Corporate, Hamburg, 
Germany) at 3900 rpm and 4 °C for 10 minutes. The pellets were 
gently washed twice with 45 ml distilled water and centrifuged 
again at 3900 rpm and 4 °C for 10 minutes. Bacterial cells were 
transferred into Eppendorf tubes for DNA extraction. Bacterial 
DNA of each isolate was extracted following the ISOLATE 
II Genomic DNA Kit from BIOLINE (Meridian Life Science 
Company) as per manufacturer’s instructions.

 The 16s gene for all bacterial isolates was amplified using 
universal primers 27F 5’ AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG 
3’ and 1492r 5’ TACCTTGTTACGACTT 3’ (Suzuki and 
Giovannoni 1996). The ITS gene region in fungal isolates was 
amplified using ITS 4 5’ GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG 3’ 
and ITS 5 5’ TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC 3’ (Bal et al. 2016). 
Amplifications were conducted in 30 µl final reaction volumes 
containing 5X My Taq buffer, 0.5 mol of each primer, 0.5 mM 
MgCl2, 0.625 U of My Taq DNA polymerase and 15 ng ml-1 
of DNA template (Bioline, London, UK). Polymerase Chain 
Reaction (PCR) amplification was carried out in a Mastercycler 
nexus gradient (Eppendorf) thermal cycler programmed for 
initial denaturation at 95 °C for 2 minutes, followed by 40 cycles 
of denaturation at 95 °C for 30 seconds, 16s primers annealed at 
56.4 °C and ITS primers at 59 °C for 40 seconds, and extension 
at 72 °C for 1 minute. The last extension step was accomplished 
at 72 °C for 10 minutes. PCR products were visualised on 1% 
agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide (EtBr) for 1 hour 
at 80 volts.

Sequencing, identification and phylogenetic analysis of fungal 
and bacterial DNA 

Purification of PCR products was done using a PCR kit 
from BIOLINE (Meridian Life Science Company) as per the 
manufacturer’s instructions. Purified PCR products were sent 
to Macrogen Europe (Amsterdam, Netherlands) for sequencing 
using an Applied Biosystems 3730XL sequencer. Sequences 
were edited using BioEdit software (Version 7.0.4) (Hall 1999) 
whereby forward and reverse sequences of each isolate were 
aligned and edited to resolve nucleotides ambiguities of the 
consensus sequences. Edited sequences were compared with 
known sequences of bacteria and fungi in the GenBank database 
using the nucleotide Basic Local Alignment Search Tool 
(BLAST) on the National Centre for Biotechnology Information 
(NCBI) website (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).

https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi
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Pathogenicity of fungal isolates against third instars of 
Ruspolia differens 

Third instars from a third R. differens generation in the laboratory 
colony were used in bioassay experiments. For species with more 
than one isolate, conidia of one isolate selected randomly were 
harvested from 2-week old sporulating cultures and suspended in 
conical flasks with 10 ml distilled water and 0.05% Triton X-100. 
Glass beads (φ = 3 mm) were placed in each flask and the suspension 
was mixed for 5 minutes using a vortex mixer at 100 rpm to 
homogenise the suspension and break the conidial clumps (Opisa 
et al. 2017). Quantification of conidial concentrations were 
conducted using a haemocytometer. The conidial suspensions 
obtained in each fungal species were adjusted to 1 × 108 conidia/
ml for the bioassays. Each entomopathogenic fungal isolate was 
screened for virulence against R. differens third instars. Aliquots 
of conidial suspensions (10 µl) of each fungal isolate were carefully 
applied under the pronotal shield of test third instars of R. 
differens using Exmire micro syringe (ITO Corporation, Tokyo, 
Japan) (Balogun and Fagade 2004). The conidial suspensions 
were not applied throughout the insects’ body to avoid losing 
them during moulting. Distilled water containing only 0.05% 
Triton X-100 was applied to the insects used as untreated controls. 
Control treatments were used to correct for the effect of additional 
factors on the mortality of R. differens nymphs (Opisa et al. 2008). 
After treatment, insects were individually transferred into 6 cm 
depth × 6 cm diameter containers to avoid cannibalism. Each isolate 
was administered to 15 test insects. Insects treated with fungal 
isolates were arranged in a completely randomised design and fed on 
materials described above. The treated insects were maintained at 28 
± 2 °C, 12L:12D and 55% RH. Nymphal mortality was recorded for 
20 days (Opisa et al. 2018). Dead grasshoppers were tested for mycosis 
following the protocol by Opisa et al. (2018) and Balogun and Fagade 
(2004). Briefly, insect cadavers were surface sterilised with 70% 
alcohol and rinsed twice in distilled water, and kept separately in 
Petri dishes creased with sterile moist filter paper. Cadavers in which 
fungal mycosis occurred were recorded as a verification that insect 
mortality was caused by the test fungal isolates.

Pathogenicity of bacterial isolates against third instars of 
Ruspolia differens 

Bacterial spores were quantified using BioSpec-min uv-visible 
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). For 
species with more than one isolate, spores of one isolate selected 
randomly were harvested from one-day old sporulating cultures. 
The spores were mixed with distilled water containing 0.05% 
Triton X-100 in sterile conical flasks. The serial concentration 
obtained in most isolates was 1 × 108 spores/ml, therefore other 
bacterial isolates with concentration above 1 × 108 were diluted 
to have a uniform concentration in each treatment. For each 
bacterial species, 15 third instars of R. differens were starved for 
24 hours (Opisa et al. 2018) and separately placed into 6 cm depth 
× 6 cm diameter containers with feeding materials as described 
above. After the insects had settled on leaves, they were sprayed 
with 10 ml of the test spores suspension using the Burgerjon’s 
spray tower (Burgerjon 1956) and allowed to continue feeding. 
Distilled water containing Triton was also sprayed to the 
control treatments to correct for the effect of other factors on 
the mortality of R. differens nymphs (Opisa et al. 2008). The 
experimental design was similar to the one described above on 
pathogenicity of entomopathogenic fungi. Nymphal mortality 
was recorded for 7 days (Opisa et al. 2018). 

Data analysis

Data for cumulative dead third instar R. differens across 
treatments were analysed using R software (version 3.3.0) 
(R Core Team 2016) via the interface R studio (version 1.2.5). 

The analyses were carried out using binomial generalised linear 
models (GLM) with log-link function. Over dispersion of data 
was assessed using the ratio of residual deviances to degrees of 
freedom; and corrected by fitting a quasi-binomial GLM using 
the MASS package (Venables and Dichmont 2004). Tukey’s tests 
were used in pairwise multiple comparisons among treatments 
using emmeans package (Lenth and Lenth 2018). 

RESULTS

Identification of fungal isolates

Out of 33 fungal isolates obtained from all R. differens samples, 
25 were from Masaka, 7 from Hoima, 1 from Kabale and none 
from Mbarara and Kampala (Table 1; Supplementary Figure A1). 
All sequences of the fungal isolates matched with sequences 
deposited in the GenBank by 97 to 100%. The fungal species 
identified in R. differens samples from Masaka were dominated 
by Aspergillus flavus Link and Fusarium equiseti (Corda); 
whereas those from Hoima were dominated by Mucor gilis 
Fresen. Fusarium equiseti was the only fungal species isolated 
from R. differens samples from Kabale. 

The 33 fungal isolates comprised 13 species with nine, seven, 
four, two and two isolates identified as A. flavus, F. equiseti, 
M. fragilis, Clonostachys rosea (Link), and Aspergillus tamarii 
Kita, respectively. Each of the other eight isolates consisted of one 
fungal species namely A. niger, Trichoderma koningii Oudem, 
Alternaria alternata (Fr.) Keissl., Clavispora lusitaniae Rodrigues 
de Miranda, Exserohilum mcginnis A.A. Padhye and Ajello, 
Lichtheimia corymbifera (Cohn) Vuill., Bipolaris cynodontis 
(Marignoni) Shoemaker, Epicoccum sorghinum (Saccardo) and 
Penicillium commune Charles Thom. 

Origin Voucher ID from GenBank Accession % Identity
Masaka F2 Aspergillus niger MG250397.1 98

F7 Aspergillus flavus KP131556.1 100
F10 Aspergillus flavus MF521956.1 99
F16 Aspergillus flavus MG734749.1 99
F41 Aspergillus flavus LC317444.1 99
F42 Aspergillus flavus LC317444.1 99
F47 Aspergillus flavus LC317444.1 99
F48 Aspergillus flavus LC317444.1 99
F61 Aspergillus flavus LC317444.1 100
LH1 Aspergillus flavus MF521956.1 99
F49 Aspergillus tamarii MG682505.1 98
F58 Aspergillus tamarii MG682505.1 98
F4 Fusarium equiseti  KR364597.1 98
F5 Fusarium equiseti  KR364597.1 99
F13 Fusarium equiseti  MG274307.1 99
F33 Fusarium equiseti  KF624787.1 99
F46 Fusarium equiseti MG274307.1 100
F12 Trichoderma koningii FJ478089.1 100
F38 Alternaria alternata LC171704.1 99
F8 Clavispora lusitaniae  HG532090.1 99
F36 Exserohilum mcginnis  KT265237.1 97

 F25 Lichtheimia corymbifera  KF278648.1 98
F35 Bipolaris cynodontis MF435099.1 99
F55 Epicoccum sorghinum KY454467.1 99
F56 Mucor fragilis KX421446.1 100

Hoima F8 Mucor fragilis KX421453.1 98
FHA5a Mucor fragilis MN069560.1 100
FHI3 Mucor fragilis MK910058.1 100
FH18 Clonostachys rosea MH856969.1 99
FHI5B Clonostachys rosea MH856969.1 99
FHI7 Penicillium commune MH879835.1 99
FHI4A Fusarium equiseti  MN833410.1 100

Kabale FKB8 Fusarium equiseti  KR364597.1 98

Table 1. Identity of fungal species isolated from R. differens

https://scholar.google.com/citations?user=gYOyDB0AAAAJ&hl=en&oi=sra
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Identification of bacterial isolates

Out of 21 bacterial isolates obtained from all R. differens samples, 
15 were from Masaka, five from Hoima, one from Mabara 
and none from Kabale and Kampala (Table 2; Supplementary 
Figure A2). The sequences of bacterial isolates matched with 
bacterial sequences deposited in the GenBank by 97 to 99%. The 
bacterial species identified in R. differens samples from Masaka 
were dominated by S. marcescens, Enterobacter cloacae (Jordan) 
and Proteus vulgaris Hauser; whereas Bacillus thuringiensis 
(Berliner) and Enterococcus faecalis (Andrewes and Horder) 
dominated samples from Hoima. Staphylococcus sciuri Kloos 
was identified from the only bacterial isolate from Mbarara.

The 21 bacterial isolates comprised nine species with eight, 
three, two, two and two of them identified as S. marcescens, 
B. thuringiensis, E. faecalis, S. sciuri and Proteus vulgaris Hauser, 
respectively. The remaining four isolates consisted of one species 
each, namely E. cloacae, Enterobacter sp., Klebsiella pneumoniae 
(Schroeter) and Proteus penneri Hickman.  

Virulence of fungal isolates to third instars of Ruspolia 
differens

Mortality of third instars of R. differens varied significantly 
among fungal species tested (F = 8.60, df = 28, p < 0.001) 
(Figure 1). Ten fungal species, namely, L. corymbifera, L. 

corymbifera, C. lusitaniae, T. koningii, F. equiseti, E. sorghinum, 
M. fragilis, A. tamarii, A. niger, C. rosea and Penicillium 
commune Charles Thom caused statistically higher mortalities 
of R. differens nymphs than the mortality of the insects in 
the untreated control. The mortalities of R. differens nymphs 
that were caused by the other four fungal isolates were not 
significantly different from that of the control. Mycosis was 
observed in A. tamarii (3 insects), E. sorghinum (2 insects), A. 
niger (2 insects), T. koningii (1 insect), B. cynodontis (1 insect) 
and F. equiseti (1 insect) (Supplementary Figure A3). 

Virulence of bacterial isolates to third instars of  
Ruspolia differens

There were significant differences in virulence of bacterial 
species to R. differens nymphs (F = 9.08, df = 20, p = < 0.001) 
(Figure 2). Five bacterial species namely, P. penneri, S. marcescens, 
B. thuringiensis, S. sciuri and E. faecalis caused statistically 
higher mortalities of R. differens nymphs than that of the 
control. The mortalities of R. differens nymphs caused by the 
other four bacteria isolates were not significantly different from 
that of the control. 

DISCUSSION 

High mortality has been reported as a key challenge to artificial 
mass rearing of R. differens (Malinga et al. 2018b). The factors that 
contribute to high mortality of the insects during rearing remain 
obscure. Specifically, the role of entomopathogens in causing morality 
of R. differens during mass production has not yet been elucidated.

We recorded the highest number of fungal (75.8%) and 
bacterial (71.4%) isolates from R. differens samples collected 
from Masaka followed by those collected in Hoima (21.2% and 
23.8%), respectively. Kabale and Mbarara had the lowest number 
of fungal and bacterial isolates while no entomopathogenic 
isolates were recorded in the samples from Kampala. These 
results corroborate the findings by Ssepuuya et al. (2019) that 
raw R. differens samples marketed in Masaka had highest 
microbial counts compared to Kampala and Fort Portal. The 
results also partly concur with the findings by Labu et al. (2021) 
that although fungal counts in wild-harvested and traded 
R. differens were comparable between Masaka and Kampala 
during two harvesting seasons, bacterial counts in the samples 
were higher in Masaka than Kampala during the wetter first 
season. The influence of geographical location on abundance of 
entomopathogens could be attributed to the way grasshoppers 
are handled during and after collection (Ssepuuya et al. 2019). 

In this study, 13 species of fungi were isolated from R. differens 
cadavers, some of which are known entomopathogens of 
grasshoppers. For example, A. flavus, A. niger, Mucor sp. 

Origin Voucher ID from GenBank Accession % Identity
Masaka As20 Serratia marcescens AY514434.17.1 99

As21 Serratia marcescens AY514434.1 99
As22 Serratia marcescens CP018924.1 99
As28 Serratia marcescens AY514434.1 99
As29 Serratia marcescens CP026050.1 99
As32 Serratia marcescens CP026050.1 99
As40 Serratia marcescens MG602699.1 99
As42 Serratia marcescens CP018925.1 99
AS4 Klebsiella pneumoniae  CP045661.1 98
As6 Enterobacter sp KR189705.1 98
As9 Enterobacter cloacae CP019889.1 97
AS15 Bacillus thuringiensis KT986144.1 99
As14 Proteus vulgaris  KY784645.1 98
As30 Proteus vulgaris CP023965.1 99
AS25 Proteus penneri HQ259933.1 97

Hoima BHI7 Staphylococcus sciuri  KR476410.1 99
BHI6b Enterococcus faecalis CP033787.1 99
HIB9A Bacillus thuringiensis KX832697.1 99
BHI4b Bacillus thuringiensis MT052669.1 98
BHI8B Enterococcus faecalis  KY630662.1 99

Mbarara MBB7C Staphylococcus sciuri  MT072194.1 99

Table 2. Identity of bacterial species isolated from R. differens

Figure 1. Ruspolia differens third instar mortalities under different species 
of fungal isolates. Bars with the same letters are not significantly different 
(α = 0.05).

Figure 2. Ruspolia differens third instar mortalities under different species 
of bacterial isolates. Bars with the same letters are not significantly 
different (α = 0.05).

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/KX832697.1?report=genbank&log$=nucltop&blast_rank=1&RID=7CBXTX05016
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and Fusarium sp. which were among the fungi isolated from 
R. differens were previously reported to cause 80–100% mortality 
of Z. variegatus (Balogun and Fagade 2004). In addition, Kumar 
et al. (2013) reported up to 27% mortality of seven acridid and 
one pyrgomorphid grasshoppers treated with A. flavus and 
A. niger. Other isolates have been reported as entomopathogens 
of insects in other orders than Orthoptera. For example, 
A. fluvus has been reported to kill 70–100% of all stages of the 
scolytid coffee twig borer, Xylosandrus compactus Eichhoff 
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) (Mukasa et al. 2019). Furthermore, 
45.5–82.5% mortalities were reportedly caused by C. rosea in 
Oncometopia tucumana (Link: Fries) and Sonesimia grossa 
(Link: Fries) (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae) (Toledo et al. 2006). 
Trichoderma koningii reportedly caused 8.3–46.6% mortality 
in Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) 
(Khaskheli et al. 2019). Alternaria alternata is known to kill 
16.1–43.3% of Henosepilachna vigintioctopunctata Fabricius 
(Coleopteran: Coccinellidae) (Sharma et al. 2012); and 83–100% 
of aphids (Hemiptera: Aphididae) (Aphis fabae Scopoli, Aphis 
gossypii Glover, Anuraphis nerii Fonsc., Acyrthosiphon pisum 
Harris, Rhopalosiphum padi (L.) and Sitobion fragariae (Walk.), 
Uroleucon sp.) (Christias et al. 2001). Lichtheimia corymbifera 
was found to kill 6.5–9.5% of Bruchus bilineatopygus Pic 
(Coleoptera: Bruchidae) (Meshram et al. 2015). To our 
knowledge, R. differens entomopathogenic fungi C. lusitaniae, 
E. mcginnis and E. sorghinum have not yet been reported as 
pathogens of any insect species. 

Nine bacterial species were recorded in R. differens samples 
during this study. Of these, S. marcescens was the most prevalent 
species (8 out of 21 isolates) followed by B. thuringiensis and 
E. cloacae. Labu et al. (2021) reported that the grasshopper 
appears to pick-up these microbes from commercial traps, as 
they were only present in R. differens samples from the traps but 
absent in those collected from the wild using sweep nets. These 
species have also been reported as entomopathogenic bacteria 
in various insects. For instance, S. marcescens killed up to 40% 
of Curculio caryae (Horn) larvae (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) 
(Shapiro-Ilan et al. 2004). Bacillus thuringiensis are renowned for 
producing toxins (Geiser et al. 1986), which have been reported 
to kill 69.2% of Crepidodera aurata (Marsham) (Coleoptera: 
Chrysomelidae) (Yaman and Ertürk 2016). Staphylococcus 
sciuri has been reported as an entomopathogen of C. aurata 
with mortality of 66.6% (Yaman and Ertürk 2016). Enterococcus 
faecalis has been reported to kill 100% of Spodoptera exigua 
(Hübner) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Youngjin et al. 2002). Proteus 
vulgaris is an entomopathogen of Heliothis virescens (Fabricius) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) with mortality of up to 100% (Miller 
et al. 1995). Klebsiella pneumoniae has been reported to cause 
up to 100% mortality of Galleria mellonella (L.) (Lepidoptera: 
Pyralidae) (Insua et al. 2013). To our knowledge, this is the first 
report of P. penneri and E. cloacae as insect pathogens.

Mycosis in R. differens cadavers treated with fungal isolates 
in this study was low. Similar results have been reported by 
Bateman et al. (1996) when the pathogenicity of numerous 
fungal isolates of Metarhizium and Beauveria sp. were screened 
against S. gregaria whereby some isolates showed non-mycosis on 
insect cadavers. The non-mycosis mortality could be attributed 
to the action of toxins produced by the isolates (Bateman et al. 
1996). Low mycosis in the current study could also be attributed 
to factors affecting mycosis such as temperatures, relative 
humidity and moisture in the environment (Inglis et al. 1996; 
de la Rosa et al. 2000; Garrido-Jurado 2011). These factors were 
not controlled in this study, therefore, further studies to confirm 
their possible effects on mycosis of R. differens infected by the 
isolates would be helpful.

Comparable mortalities of R. differens nymphs treated with 
fungal isolates namely, L. corymbifera, C. lusitaniae, T. koningii, 

F. equiseti, E. sorghinum, M. fragilis, A. tamarii, A. niger, C. rosea 
and P. commune and those treated with bacterial isolates namely, 
P. penneri, S. marcescens and B. thuringiensis were significantly 
higher than that of the control. These entomopathogens could 
be the source of high R. differens mortality previously observed 
during R. differens rearing (Malinga et al. 2018b). For this 
reason, common antimicrobial practices in insect rearing such 
as disinfecting rearing cages with 0.5% chlorocresol or 70% 
alcohol, and quarantining new grasshoppers collected from the 
field before introducing them into an established colony (Hinks 
and Erlandson 1994) are recommended to reduce R. differens 
mortality. Mortality of R. differens nymphs differed significantly 
among fungal and bacterial species tested. This could be 
attributed to the differences in the abilities of entomopathogenic 
fungi to produce enzymes such as proteases, chitinases and lipases 
which are responsible for degrading constituents of cuticles such 
as protein, chitin and lipids, respectively (Khan et al. 2017) to 
allow easy penetration of the hyphae (Wang et al. 2005; Cho 
et al. 2006). The virulences among entomopathogenic bacterial 
species depend on their ability to produce digestive toxins and 
cytotoxins (Castagnola and Stock 2014). Fungal and bacterial 
species react differently to environmental factors such as 
temperature, relative humidity and UV light (Khan et al. 2017; 
Gonzalez et al. 2017), which might have also contributed to 
differences in mortality of R. differens nymphs treated with the 
species of fungi and bacteria tested. 

CONCLUSION

The most prevalent entomopathogenic fungi in R. differens 
collected from different locations in Uganda were A. flavus, 
F. equiseti, M. fragilis, C. rosea and A. tamarii. Other than 
A. flavus, these isolates and five others caused mortalities 
of R. differens nymphs that were significantly higher than 
that from the untreated control. On the other hand, bacterial 
isolates P. penneri, S. marcescens, B. thuringiensis, S. sciuri and 
E. faecalis also killed significantly higher numbers of R. differens 
nymphs than in the control. This study reports for the first time 
new entomopathogenic fungi namely C. lusitaniae, E. mcginnis 
and E. sorghinum and bacteria namely P. penneri and E. cloacae. 
Quarantining newly field-collected R. differens to determine 
absence of entomopathogens before introducing them into the 
insectary, and performing antimicrobial practices during insect 
rearing are recommended to reduce mortality during mass 
rearing of the insects.
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